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The rapid increase in twinning rates in developed countries has increased interest in the question as to whether twin mothers have higher mortality and more health problems than mothers of singletons. Here we use a national survey, the Office for National Statistics Longitudinal Study of England & Wales, and a linkage between the Danish Twin Registry and the Danish population register to examine mortality patterns after age 45 (50 for fathers) for twin parents and the whole population born from 1911 to 1950. For England and Wales, presence of limiting long-term illnesses and self-rated health status was also investigated. Overall similar health and mortality was found for twin parents and the whole population although both life table methods and survival analysis suggested a slight excess mortality among older cohorts of twin mothers in England and Wales.

Increasing recognition of the importance of life course influences on health in mid and later life has led to recent interest in the possible implications of reproductive history for the later life health of women (Beral, 1985; Kuh & Hurdy, 2002). A range of studies have shown a link between high parity and health later in life, even after control for socioeconomic status (Doblhammer, 2000; Grundy & Tomassini, 2005; Kvale et al., 1994; Riley, 2003). Several studies have also shown that late motherhood is associated with lower subsequent mortality, probably due to the fact that the ability to conceive and deliver a child after the age of 40 may be an indicator of ‘slower’ ageing and overall better health (Perls et al., 1997; Snowdon et al., 1989). In contrast, recent studies from the United States reported associations between late childbearing and mortality and a range of adverse health indicators after the age of 50 including diabetes, hypertension, congestive heart failure, poor dental health, vision difficulties and impaired physical mobility (Alonso, 2002; Cooper et al., 2000). High parity and older age at motherhood are both associated with twinning, but having twins may in itself have additional health implications. Some studies have shown that women with short birth intervals have elevated risks of death and poor health later in life (Grundy & Tomassini, 2005). Hypothesized mechanisms include the particular physical, psychological and economic strains of raising large families or closely spaced children. Bearing and raising twins or higher multiple births clearly represents an extreme of closely spaced children that might be hypothesized to invoke particular risks. Several studies have shown that mothers of twins have higher risks of depression or other psychological problems, especially in the first years of their children’s lives, than other mothers (Thorpe et al., 1991; Olivennes, 2000). Specific hormonal pathways, linked especially to reported risks of some cancers in some studies, may also be important (Kvale et al., 1994) although other studies have found no differences between mothers of twins and mothers of singletons and breast and gynecological cancers (Nasca et al., 1992; Neale et al., 2003; Neale et al., 2004). Another study found a weak association between twinning and the risk of ovarian cancer (Lambe et al., 1999).

Investigating the effect of fertility on later life health is difficult, because of the need to control for possibly confounding effects which may vary considerably over time and between countries. Twinning rates in particular have varied considerably over time and place.

The number of multiple births as a percentage of all live-births is currently at an all-time high in many European countries (Fellman & Eriksson, 2005).
England and Wales the twinning rate between 1938 and 1960 remained stable at a level around 12 per thousand births, while in Denmark, the rate was slightly higher in the 1940s and 1950s (around 15 per thousand). In the early 1970s multiple births reached its lower point (around 10 per thousand) for both countries, but increased steadily after, reaching 15 per thousand in England and Wales and a remarkable 21 per thousand in Denmark in 2003 (UK Office for National Statistics and Statistics Denmark). These variations in the overall twinning rate are due to changes in dizygotic twinning, with the monozygotic twinning rate remaining fairly stable over time (Skytthe et al., 2002).

These trends reflect changes in fertility patterns, and particularly changes in the distribution of births by age of mother. Older women are more likely to have dizygotic multiple births than younger women and trends in twinning rates reflect trends in the distribution of births by age of mother. Changes in the nutritional status of women may also be an influence as recent research suggests that increased maternal body mass index is associated with a higher twinning rate (Basso et al., 2004). However, in the last two decades the wider use of fertility treatments to stimulate ovulation and multiple implantations of embryos with in vitro fertilization (IVF) is the main reason for the increasing incidence of multiple births in developed countries (Herskind et al., 2005; Westergaard et al., 1997). A recent report for 18 European countries showed that around 30% of births as a result of medical treatments were multiple births (Nygren & Nyboe Andersen, 2001).

These changes in the incidence of twinning and underlying changes in the characteristics of women bearing twins, complicate the study of possible long-term sequelae of bearing twins as many of these characteristics are themselves associated with health-related differences. Traditionally, dizygotic twinning has been associated with maternal age, parity, race, familial clustering, and nutrition with higher rates of dizygotic twinning among older, high parity women, especially those with a family history of twinning and those from certain ethnic groups (Hall & Lopez-Rangel, 1996). Bearing dizygotic twins has also been shown to be associated with other indicators of high fecundity, such as generally higher age-specific fertility rates and shorter birth intervals overall (Basso et al., 2004; Sear et al., 2001). Conversely, mothers of twins born as a result of interventions such as IVF are selected for low fecundity and may also be selected for other health problems. These differences in the characteristics of mothers of twins over time have been little explored but are important to take into account when examining possible long-term consequences of bearing twins. The very increase in twinning rates referred to above indicates a need for further examination of these possible long-term consequences of bearing twins or higher multiples.

In this study we examine first, the mortality after age 45 of mothers of twins compared with that of all women in England and Wales and Denmark, and second, in relation to the mortality of mothers of singletons in England and Wales among cohorts of women born between 1911 and 1950. We also examine the mortality after age 50 of fathers of twins, in relation to mortality of all men in Denmark. Additionally we also consider differences in the characteristics of mothers of twins and mothers of singletons in England and Wales and different health outcomes.

Materials and Methods
The data we use come from the Danish Twin Register, the Office for National Statistics Longitudinal Study (ONS-LS) of England and Wales and official estimates of cohort mortality probabilities for the two countries.

Danish Sources
Denmark has a long and reliable registration of twins (Skytthe et al., 2002). The twin cohorts from 1953 to 1982 have been identified, (around 17,000 twin pairs) based on information about the parents from the Danish Civil Registration System (CRS), which was established in 1968. For the oldest cohorts, information about parents is present for about half of the twins, but this has increased rapidly to more than 90% from 1960. Since 1968, information about parents is available for nearly all twins. Vital status information at January 1, 2002, for all known parents was obtained from the CRS. Because the Danish data set includes only twins and their parents, examination of the possible mortality risks associated with bearing or fathering twins is only possible using data from an external source, namely estimates of mortality in the whole population from the same birth cohorts. These were derived using cohort life tables calculated with standard demographic techniques using information on deaths from Statistics Denmark.

It is not possible to control for socioeconomic characteristics in analysis of the effects of having a multiple birth on mortality, but the strength of the Danish data set is the large sample and consequently increased statistical power.

Sources for England and Wales
For England and Wales we use the ONS-LS, a record linkage study of approximately 1% of the population initially based on those enumerated in the 1971 Census of England and Wales (approximately 500,000 people). Sample members were traced in the National Health Services Central Register and record linkage used to add information from subsequent censuses and from vital registration, including births to sample mothers and death. The fertility history data come from a combination of 1971 census and subsequent vital registration information. The 1971 Census included questions on the fertility histories of ever-married women aged 16 to 59; subsequent linkage of births to women in the sample was complete to the end of 2001, as is linkage of deaths of sample members. For the
women included in this analysis we therefore have complete fertility histories to the end of the reproductive period. There are, however, some sources of potential omission. The first arises because in 1971 only ever-married women were asked to provide fertility history data and they were only asked to record births within marriage. We therefore have no data on nonmarital births prior to 1971. For cohorts born between 1920 and 1940, nonmarital fertility generally accounted for only 4% to 6% of all births in England and Wales, so the effect of this omission is relatively slight (Office for Population Censuses and Surveys, 1987). Post-1971 fertility information comes from linkage of births, both marital and nonmarital, and some births may have been missed due to linkage failure, estimated to be around 8% to 9% (Hattersley & Creeser, 1995). The death linkage has been proved to be more reliable and only 1% of deaths are not traced. Advantages of the ONS-LS, in comparison with the Danish data, are that it allows control for socioeconomic characteristics and also comparisons of the mortality and health of mothers of twins (around 1800 women) in the sample with those of other parous women, something not possible using the Danish data.

In the interests of comparability, we undertook the cohort mortality analysis for England and Wales using data from cohort life tables to examine relative mortality risks of mothers of twins in the ONS-LS sample. The Government Actuary’s Department provided cohort life tables for England and Wales.

**Methods**

A first set of analyses compared the expected and the observed numbers of deaths for mothers (in both countries) and for fathers of twins (for Denmark only) using the cohort mortality probabilities for the total national population from 1968 to 2001 (in Denmark) and from 1971 to 2001 (in England and Wales) and after age 45 (50 for fathers) for the latest cohorts. We considered cohorts born from 1911 to 1950, grouped in 10-year subsets. For example, a woman born in 1915 in England and Wales is followed from age 56 (her age at the 1971 census) to the end of 2001. A woman born in 1945 is followed after she reaches age 45 (in 1990) to the end of 2001. Age 45 was chosen for women and 50 for men since nearly all fertility information comes from linkage of births, both marital and nonmarital, and some births may have been missed due to linkage failure, estimated to be around 8% to 9% (Hattersley & Creeser, 1995). The death linkage has been proved to be more reliable and only 1% of deaths are not traced. Advantages of the ONS-LS, in comparison with the Danish data, are that it allows control for socioeconomic characteristics and also comparisons of the mortality and health of mothers of twins (around 1800 women) in the sample with those of other parous women, something not possible using the Danish data.

In the interests of comparability, we undertook the cohort mortality analysis for England and Wales using data from cohort life tables to examine relative mortality risks of mothers of twins in the ONS-LS sample. The Government Actuary’s Department provided cohort life tables for England and Wales.

**Results**

**Mortality**

Table 1 reports the observed and expected number of deaths, the standardized mortality ratios and their relative confidence intervals. The first column of the table shows that the observed numbers of deaths among mothers of twins in England and Wales is not significantly different from the deaths expected if the general mortality of the English population is applied. Standardized mortality ratios are not significantly different in Denmark for either mothers or fathers of twins.

In the analyses presented above, mothers (and fathers) of twins are compared with the whole population, including the nulliparous, a group in itself known to have higher than average mortality (Grundy & Tomassini, 2005). In order to estimate more realistically possible health costs of having twins, comparisons with mothers of singletons only are required. This is only possible using data for England and Wales from the ONS-LS and below we show results from survival analysis applied to parous women in England and Wales. This analysis shows some significant effects of having multiple births on mortality after age 45 among cohorts of mothers born between 1911 and 1920 (Table 2), even after controlling for a set of socioeconomic indicators.

**Health**

Using the census data from the ONS-LS it was possible to draw a picture of several characteristics of mothers of twins compared with the mothers of singletons. Table 3 provides some comparisons between mothers of twins and mothers of singletons for cohorts born between 1911 and 1950 who were included in the 1971, 1991 and 2001 censuses. As expected, the main sociodemographic indicators are
similar for mothers of singletons and mothers of twins in 1991. The proportion of women giving birth after age 40 is higher among mothers of twins, reflecting the increased probability of having multiple births with older age. The mean number of children is clearly influenced by the presence of a multiple birth, therefore mothers of twins have on average one more child compared to mothers of singletons. Additionally, mothers of twins have a slightly higher presence of limiting long-term illness compared to mothers of singletons in 1991 and 2001, while the probability of being in bad health was similar in the two groups.

We used logistic regression to model the probability of reporting limiting long-term illnesses in 1991 and 2001 and the probability of reporting poor health in 2001 by having had a multiple birth, controlling for several explanatory variables. Results presented in Table 4 show that having had a multiple birth does not significantly affect the presence of long-term illnesses in 1991. In 2001, for women born between 1921 and 1940, the probability of having limiting long-term illnesses is higher for mothers of a multiple birth even after controlling for demographic and socioeconomic factors. There is no significant association, however, with self-reported health status in 2001.

Conclusions and Discussion
This study found no significant higher mortality after reproductive ages for parents of twins when comparing with the mortality of the general population. This was true for both mothers (for England and Wales and Denmark) and for fathers (investigated only in Denmark) of twins. This result suggests that there is no significant effect detectable on the mortality levels of mothers after age 45 with the present sample size. However, survival analysis of data from England and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohorts</th>
<th>Women — England and Wales</th>
<th>Women — Denmark</th>
<th>Men — Denmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OBS</td>
<td>EXP</td>
<td>SMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911–1920</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921–1930</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931–1940</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941–1950</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Confidence intervals have been calculated directly from the Poisson distribution when the number of observed deaths was less than 100 (in italics in the table), while the normal distribution was used when the number of observed deaths was higher than 100.

OBS = Observed, EXP = Expected, SMR = Standardized Mortality Ratio.
Source: For England & Wales: Office for National Statistics — Longitudinal Study, Government Actuary’s Department cohort life tables, For Denmark: Danish Civil Register, Danish cohort life tables (author’s calculations).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2</th>
<th>Odds Ratios for Risk of Death After Age 45 for Mothers of Twins Compared to Mothers of Singletons From Survival Analysis Including Covariates — England and Wales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cohorts</td>
<td>Odds ratios (95% Confidence Interval)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911–1920</td>
<td>1.12* (1.00–1.27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921–1930</td>
<td>1.10 (0.96–1.28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931–1940</td>
<td>1.17 (0.91–1.49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941–1950</td>
<td>0.98 (0.79–1.21)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Controlling for marital status, social class, education, tenure, car access, parity, teenage pregnancy, birth after age 40, and intergeneric interval and period.
*p < .05.
Source: Office for National Statistics Longitudinal Study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 3</th>
<th>Demographic and Socioeconomic Characteristics of Mothers of Twins and Mothers of Singletons for Cohorts Born Between 1911 and 1950: England and Wales 1991 and 2001 Censuses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of twins</td>
<td>Mothers of singletons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First birth &lt; 20</td>
<td>8.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last birth &gt; 40</td>
<td>7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-IIINM social class</td>
<td>24.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIIM-V social class</td>
<td>24.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High education</td>
<td>8.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean number of children</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of limiting long-term illnesses</td>
<td>22.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women present in 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of limiting long-term illnesses</td>
<td>44.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor self-rated health</td>
<td>21.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>1456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Source: Office for National Statistics Longitudinal Study.
Wales, which allowed control for covariates, suggested a small excess in mortality after age 45 among cohorts of mothers of twins born before 1920, as also shown in previous studies (Grundy & Tomassini, 2005). When health was analyzed, again no higher risk of long-term illness for mothers of twins was found in 1991 and in 2001 only for women born between 1920 and 1940. It is possible that more recent generations of mothers of twins have benefited from better healthcare available in modern societies, so that the biological cost (in terms of health and mortality) of multiple births to mothers is not apparent anymore, while it may have been for past generations. Possibly, too, in the earlier cohorts, levels of nutrition were poorer and levels of physical strain higher, so that the additional maternal physical strain from bearing and rearing more than one child at once had an effect on health that has been buffered in more recent cohorts.

Apart from the inability to control for socioeconomic confounders in the Danish data, there are a number of other limitations of our data and analyses which need to be taken into account. We were able to observe the women in England and Wales only from 1971 onwards: older cohorts (e.g., those born between 1911 and 1920) include only survivors to that date and therefore it is not possible to observe potentially increased mortality in the years before 1971. The same problem exists for the Danish data, although linkage with the population register occurred slightly earlier in 1968. Moreover, our study focuses mainly on cohorts of women whose fertility careers predate the availability of fertility treatments. It is possible that health consequences are different for mothers of twins born as a result of interventions such as IVF. Further investigation is needed in the future to explore such associations. Finally, and importantly, the indicators of health used in this analysis may not capture psychological morbidity which other studies have suggested may be a consequence of having multiple births (Thorpe et al., 1991).
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Table 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1911–1920</td>
<td>0.91 (0.72–1.15)</td>
<td>0.96 (0.68–1.36)</td>
<td>0.70 (0.50–1.10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921–1930</td>
<td>1.10 (0.90–1.35)</td>
<td>1.24* (1.00–1.53)</td>
<td>1.04 (0.82–1.33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931–1940</td>
<td>0.93 (0.72–1.19)</td>
<td>1.25* (1.02–1.53)</td>
<td>1.12 (0.87–1.44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941–1950</td>
<td>1.09 (0.79–1.52)</td>
<td>1.09 (0.87–1.37)</td>
<td>1.17 (0.90–1.52)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Controlling for marital status, social class, education, tenure, car access, age at first birth and intergenerational interval.

*p < .05.

Source: Office for National Statistics Longitudinal Study.


